are great variety of fpecies of this animal, fo thefe fpecies differ from each other irf their form. The bodies of iome of them are hemifpherical, others cy lindrical, and others fliaped like a fig. Their fubftance likewife differs ^ for fome are flitf and gela tinous* others flefhy and mufcular; but they are all capable of altering their fhape, when they extend their bodies and claws in fearch of their food, W e find them on our rocky coafts at low water, fixed in the fhallows to iome folid fubftance, by a broad bafe like a fucker; but they can fhift theirfituation, though their movement is very flow.
They have only one opening, which is in the center of the uppermoft part of the anim al; round this are placed rows,of flefhy claws*; this opening is the mouth of the animal, and is capable of great extenfion: it is amazing to fee what large fliell fifli fome of them can fwallowj fuch as mufcles, crabs, &c, when it has fucked out the fifh, it throws back the fhells through the fame paffage. Through this opening it likewife produces its young ones alive, already furnifhed with little claws; which,5 as foon as they fix themfelves, they begin to extend in fearch of food.
They are found all round the coafts of England ; but the coafts of Suflex and Cornwall furnifti us with the. greateft varieties of them. T h e Hydra, or Frefh-water polype, is that extra ordinary animal fo well known to the curious, from the difcoveries of M r. Abraham Trem bley, F. R . S. in its re-produdion after it had been cut into pieces. W hen it is extended, it is of a worm-fliaped figure, and o f the fame tender fubftance with the horns of a common fnail.
It adheres by one end like a fucker to water plants and other fubftances: the other end, which is the head, is furrounded by many arms or feelers placed like rays round a cen ter: this center is its mouth, and w ith thefe arms, which are capable o f great exten sion, it feizes fmall worms and water infeds, and brings them to its m o u th ; often 1 wallowing bodies larger than itfelf: when the food is digeiied in the ftomach, it returns the remains of the animals it feeds on, through its mouth again, having no other vifible pafiage from its body.
T heir manner of multiplying is from eggs, which they produce in autumn *$ but the m oft common is from their fides, in which there firft appear fmall knobs, or papillae j as thefe increafe in length, little this genus by Do&or Pallas, as well as Do&or Gaertner^ but very improperly, as it has many feef, and a paflage through its body. Doctor Linnaeus calls it Holothuria.
* See Pallas, Zoophyt. p. 28.
fibres, 2 [ 431 ] fibres are feen rifing out of the circumference of their heads, which they foon ufe to procure food* When they are thus arrived at a mature flate, they fend forth other young ones from their fides: fo that though many of them foon fall off, and provide for themfelves, yet the animal frequently branches out into a numerous offspring, growing out of one com mon parent, each of which not only procures nourifhment for itfelf, but for the whole family* I come now to your Lordfhip's new animal; and* for the Satisfaction of the Royal Society, lay befpre them one of your Lordfhip's fpecimens preferved fpirits, with a difleCtion of one of them, to fhew its internal ftruCture, together with three fpecies o f ACtinia, or Animal flowers, fent to your Lordfhip from the new-ceded iflands.
This compound animal, which is of a tender flefhy fubftance, confifts of many tubular bodies, fwelling gently towards the upper part, and ending like a bulb, or very finall onion on the top o f each is its mouth, furrounded by one or two rows of tentacles, or claws, which when contracted look like circles of beads.
The lower part of all thefe bodies have a com munication with a firm flefhy wrinkled tube, which flicks faftto the rocks, and fends forth other flefhy tubes, which creep along them in various directions.. Thefe are full of different fizes of thefe remarkable animals, which rife up irregularly in. groupes near to* one another.
This adhering tube, that fecures them faff to the rock, or fhelly bottom, is worthy of our notice. The knobs that we obferve, are formed in fevenal parts [ 432 '] parts' -of It, by its infinuating itfelf into the inequa lities o f th e coral rock, or b y -g ra c in g pieces of fheils,'part of which ftill remain in it, with theflefhy fubftance grown over them. This fhews us the inftin€bof nature, that dire&s thefe animals to preferve themfelves from the vio lence' : ef the waves, nbt unlike the anchoring o f mufcles, by their fine fil-ken filam ents,-that end in fuckers; or rather like the fhdly bafes o f the Sefpula, orW orm -ftiell, the T ree Oyfler, and the Slipper Barnicle, &C; whofe bafes conform to the fhape of whatever fubftance they fix thetnfelves to, grafping it faft with their teftaceous claws, to withftand the fury o f a ft or m; W hen we view the infide of this animal diflfefled lengthways, we find a little tube like a gullet leading from the m outh to the ftomach>vfrom whence there rift eighth wrinkled fm all guts, im a circular order, with a yellowifh fcft fubftance in them ; thefe bend over in the form o f arches towards the lower part of the bulb, from whence they* may be traced down wards, to the narrow part o f the upright tube, till they come to the fieChy adhering tube, where fome o f them may be perceived entering into a papilla, or the beginning of an animal o f the like kind, m od probably to convey it nourishment, till it is provided with claw s: the remaining part of thefe flender guts are continued on in the flefhy tube* without doubt for the fame purpofe of producing and fupporting more young ones from the fame common parent.
T h e many longitudinal fibres, that we difeover lying parallel to each other, on the infide of the femi-
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femi-tranfparent fkin, are all inferred in the feveral claws round the animal's mouth, and are plainly the tendons of the mufcles, for moving and dire&ing the claws, at the will of the animal 5 thefe may be likewife traced down to the adhering tube. As this fpecimen has been preferved in fpirits, the colour of the animal when living cannot certainly be known; it is at prefent of a pale yellowifh brown.
W ith regard to its name, it may be called Aftinia fociata, or the Clufter animal flower.
Among the critics, my Lord, I am aware of this; that it may be faid, that an animal compounded of many animals has not a very philofophical found. But it is well known to thofe, who underftand the nature of zoophytes; that there are many kinds of thefe animals, as well fuch as fwim about freely, as fuch as are fixt to rocks and fhelis in the fea, that have a great many mouths in the form of polypes, and yet are but Angle animals; fuch as the great va riety of Pennatulas, or Sea pens, among thofe that fwim about, and moll of the Sertularias, Gorgonias, with many others, among thofe that are flxt. Yet this new animal of your Lordlhip's differs very much from the generality of thefe. I think I may compare it, to fpeak in the ftyle of thofe who main tain that zoophytes vegetate, to a timber tree, that fends out at a diftance round it many fuckers from its roots, which fuckers coming in time to be trees, thefe may and will, with propriety, be reckoned fo many diftindt trees, though connected at their roots with the parent tree, and that without any abfurdity.
V ol. LVII.
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Left [ 434 ] Left any doubt (hould ftilla rile in this abftrufe part of the operations o f nature, it may be proper that I (hould explain m yfelf further, by (hewing that there are a great many zoophytes, which were formerly called Corallines, now Sertularias and CelluJarias' , that from a creeping adhering tube fend up feveral (ingle animals, others fend up feveral branched animals. T o give an inftance or two o f each, I (hall mention the Sertularia uniflora, or Single bellfhaped Coralline (fee the Eflay on Corallines, PI. X IV . fig. A and B) and the Cellularia anguina, or Snake's head coralline (fee the fame Eflay, PI. X X II. fig. C ) both which, like our Adtinia fociata, fend up diftindt animals with one m outh each.
W hereas the Sertularia pumila, or Sea oak coral line (fee Eflay on Coralline, PI. V. fig. A ) and the Cellularia burfaria, or Shepherd purfe coralline (fee the fame Eflay, PI. XX. fig. A ) fend out ani mals, in the form of fpikes or branches, that have many mouths from their own creeping and adhering tubes 5 and yet both thofe with one mouth to each, and thefe with many, I efteem as fo many diftindt animals, notwithftanding their being connedted by an adhering tube, as I have faid in the inftance o f the tree and its fuckers.
T o conclude, my Lord, the importance o f the difcovery of this new animal to natural hiftory is this, that it clears up that much-difputed point, which is, that the extenfion or increafe of the fubftance of thefe zoophytes is of an animal, and not of a vegetable growth (as fome late authors would have us think) by thus making the fadt more clear and evident to our fenfes,
